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Synopsis

Deforestation in

Reconciling

Disparities

Widespread deforestation of tropical forests
is expected to have profound global
consequences. If deforestation continues
unabated, we are likely to experience altered
patterns of climate and distribution of
biodiversity (1, 2). Agriculturaland economic sustainability is very much dependent
upon the understanding of the magnitude
of habitat degradation and the development
of strategies to contain such degradation.
Two serious consequences of deforestation
are the emission of greenhouse gases and
the loss of biodiversity. Deforestation and
degradation of tropical forests can contribute to the rise in atmospheric gases such
as carbon dioxide CO2 (3). Accurate estimates of deforestation and forest degradation
are necessary to provide the basis for the
inventory and amelioration of CO2and other
greenhouse gas emissions. Furthermore,
because tropical forests are storehouses of
biodiversity and genetic resources and the
losses of these resources are largely
irreversible,precise measuresof deforestation
andforest degradationratesareindispensable
as a basis for the assessment and monitoring
of biodiversity loss.
Although there is general agreement that
deforestation of tropical forests has increased markedly since the early 1970s, actual estimates are fraught with uncertainty.
Estimates of deforestation rates for the same
region often differ widely leading to confusion and disagreement about appropriate
responses (4). For example, several authors
have commented on discrepancies in the

the

Tropics:

in

Estimates

estimation of deforestation in the Legal
Amazon region of Brazil (4-6).
Herewe examine recentdisparateestimates
of deforestationobtainedfor India.We discuss
the sources of disparity and the implications
of inaccurate estimates and suggest ways in
which future attempts at estimating deforestation might reconcile the disparity.
Despite the importance of deforestation and
its consequences, no attempt has been made
to reconcile the different estimates obtained
for India.

DISPARITYINDEFORESTATION
ESTIMATESFOR INDIA
Nowhere in the world, perhaps, is the
pressure on land so intense as in India, or
the consequences of land-use change for
humanity as far reaching as in South Asia.
India's 900 mill. people make tremendous
demands on the approximately 3 287 000
kM2 of land area, and consequently extract a
heavy toll in the form of land degradation,
loss of soil nutrients, and reduction in forest
cover. Deforestation in India is of particular
concern because of the subcontinent's spectacular wildlife, unique flora, and high concentration of wild relatives of domesticated
plants and animals (7). Moreover, the sustained productivity of India's agriculture,
plantations of perennial crops, and forest
sector is dependent upon forests that conserve soil, nutrients, water, and genetic
resources. India's forests also directly support approximately 50 mill. people that rely

for

India

on forest ecosystems for their subsistence
(8). However, consistent estimates of deforestation rates in India are lacking.
Deforestation is defined here as forest loss
resulting from clearcutting andconversion of
forests to other land-use types. Several workers have attempted to estimate deforestation
rates for the entire country and individual
states, but these estimates are widely disparate. It is also important to note that the
rates of deforestation generally do not capturethe widespreadrateof forest degradation,
which is the gradualerosion of naturalvegetation resulting in reduced canopy cover and
altered species composition. The Forest
Survey of India estimates that 39% of Indian
forests have a canopy cover between 10%
and 40% (9).
Two noteworthy attempts at estimating
deforestation during the last decade (19811990) in India by FAO (10) and NRSA
(reported in 11) differ widely. The estimate
by FAO (10) was part of a global assessment of forest resources and deforestation
in tropical countries. This study estimated
an annual deforestation rate of 0.6% between 1981 and 1990 for India. The second
estimate by NRSA described in Ravindranath
and Hall ( 11) suggests thatIndia's total forest
areadeclined by only 0.04% annuallybetween
1982 and 1990.
Details pertaining to the two studies, their
methodologies, definitions used, and results
arepresented in Table 1 along with a mention
of associated caveats. A major source of
discrepancy is the difference in definitions of

Table 1. Comparison of two deforestation estimates.
Reference

FAO Estimate
FAO. 1993. Forest Resources Assessment, 1990.

NRSA Estimate
Ravindranath and Hall. 1994. Ambio 23:521-523.

Time period

1981-1990

1982-1990

Data Sources

Forest cover: Satellite Imagery (Landsat MSS and
TM, IRS) at sample locations and extrapolation by
modeling
Plantation: Country reports (tabular data)

Forest cover and plantation: Satellite Imagery
(Landsat MSS and TM)

1:1 million (1981-83)
1:250,000(1985-87,1987-89,1989-91)

Scale

576

Ground-truthing

Yes at selected sample locations

Yes

Forest definition

Natural forest with >10%crown cover

Natural forest + tree plantation with >10% crown
cover and contiguous over 25 ha

Plantation definition

Artificial stands for production or wood,
fuelwood, and non-wood products

Trees >10% crown cover and contiguous over 25 ha

Caveats

Imagery evaluated only at sample locations then
extrapolated

Proportion of tree plantation induded as forests is
unknown

Total forest area (1981)

56.5 Mha

64.2 Mha

Total forest area (1990)

51.7 Mha
70.6 Mha (forest + plantations)

64 Mha

Annual deforestation
estimate

339,000 ha (0.6%)

23,750 ha (0.04%)net deforestation

Annual afforestation
reported (plantation)

1981-1990:1.44 Mha

Not reported
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forests and plantations.The FAO study
definedforestsas "ecosystemswith a minimumof 10percentcrowncoverof treesand/
or bamboos,generallyassociatedwith wild
flora,faunaandnaturalsoil conditions,and
not subjectto agriculturalpractices."(10).
Deforestationwasdefinedastheprocessthat
"refersto changeof landuse withdepletion
of treecrowncoverto less than10 percent."
Forestdegradationwas definedas "changes
withinthe forestclass (fromclosed to open
forest)which negativelyaffect the standor
site and,in particular,lower the production
capacity"(of forests). Degradationis not
reflectedin thedeforestationestimatesin the
FAO study.
The NRSA study, on the other hand,
definedforestsas "areasundernaturalforest
or tree plantationswith > 10%tree-crown
cover andwhichis contiguousover 25 ha".
and
Thus, as pointedout by Ravindranath
Hall (11), "itis difficultto say whatproportionof treeplantationsareincludedasforests
in theNRSAassessment."To obtainanidea
of actualor net loss of naturalforestin the
NRSA studywe mustexaminethose states
and Andhra
(such as Orissa,Maharashtra,
Pradesh)thathadless forestareainthesecond
time periodcomparedwith the first. When
only thesestatesareconsideredwe findthat
forestedareain Indiadeclinedby 497 800 ha
annuallybetween1986and1988andby 266
700 ha annuallybetween 1986 and 1988.
Thesefiguresaremuchcloserto the339 000
haof annualdeforestation
estimatedbyFAO.
Thus,the value for annualdeforestationof
23 750 ha (0.04%)arrivedat by the NRSA
forestloss by
studyseverelyunderestimates
confoundingdeforestationandafforestation.
Ontheotherhand,theFAOstudyexplicitly
provides figures for afforestation (plantations). The study reported an annual
afforestationof 1.44 mill. ha between1981
and 1990 in India.This estimateof annual
afforestationis almost3 times greaterthan
the annualdeforestationestimatedby FAO.
Unfortunately,the FAO study used different sources of data for estimation of
forestcoverandfor plantations.The former
was estimatedfrom satellite imagery and
modelingwhereasvaluesfor the latterwere
obtainedas tabulardatafromgross country
reports.However, highly aggregateddata
at the national level do not accurately
representactual patternsof land use and
biomasschangeat the local/regionallevels
(12). Thelackof consistentdatasourcesand
methodologyin estimatingextent of different vegetationtypes in the FAO study
gives rise to the problemthat their values
for deforestationand afforestationare not
comparable.In other words, the country
reportof afforestationshould not be comparedwithanestimateof deforestationderived fromsatelliteimagery.
RECONCILINGDISPARITIES
Thus,disparityin estimatesof deforestation
ratesarisesfrom severalsources,including
differencesin methodologyandin thedefinitionandclassificationof vegetationandlanduse types.Suchdisparitiesin estimatesof the
rate and extentof deforestationunderscore
the need for more carefulregionalor local
Ambio Vol. 27 No. 7, Nov. 1998

level studies.We recommendthat various
processes (deforestation,afforestation,degradation,
regeneration)
andvegetationtypes
(natural forest, plantations) should be
consistentlydefinedso thatestimatesfrom
differentstudiescan be compared.In particular,treeplantations
shouldnotbeincluded
with naturalforests because they are very
differentwith respectto their role in conservingbiodiversityandperformingvarious
ecosystemfunctions.Datasourcesusedin a
study should be consistent to the extent
possible.Grosscountrywidetabulardatafor
one vegetationtypeshouldnotbe compared
withdataforanothervegetationtypederived
fromsatelliteimagery.Consistentmethodology shouldbe used on time series spatial
datasourcesfor the sameregionin orderto
obtainconsistentestimatesof ratesof change.
Analysisof remote-sensing
imagerycoupled withgroundtruthingprovidesone of the
most effective ways to rapidlydetermine
forestcover,forrelativelylargeareas.Time
series analysesof remotelysensedimagery
in turnallow moreprecisedetermination
of
changesin forestcover.However,biologists
have yet to exploit the full capabilityof
remotely-sensed imagery for calculating
deforestationratesas well as for estimating
the carbonbudget and biodiversitylosses.
For example, althoughforest degradation
and forest regenerationundoubtedlyplay
importantroles in carbonloss/sequestration
and in biodiversityloss/conservation,their
role is as yet unquantified.In fact, forest
degradation may account for levels of
atmosphericCO2above that expectedas a
consequenceof deforestationalone(13).
Unfortunately,however, the process of
degradationis not easy to assess and monitor from remotely-sensedimagerybecause
of the difficultyin remotelyidentifyingkey
components of naturalsurfaces, such as
greenvegetation,dryvegetationandwoody
components,soil, rock,and water.Spectral
mixtureanalysisallows a meansto separate
thesecomponentsineachpixelonaremotelysensed image. Fundamentalspectralcomponentsaredefinedin termsof laboratoryor
field spectra(end-members)of well characterizedmaterials,andimagepixelsaremodeled as mixturesof these end-members(14).
Spectralmixture modeling appearsto be
superiorto conventionalmethodsof image
classification and can prove valuable in
assessingandmonitoringdegradation
andits
effects.
ForIndia,in particular,
the widedisparity
in deforestationratesunderscoresthe need
for a more accurateassessmentof the rate
at whichforestsarebeing lost. To date,the
two yearlyestimatesof forestcover by the
ForestSurveyof Indiaremainbasedlargely
on visual interpretation
of remotely-sensed
images. These estimates show no deforestationbetween1989 and 1995 anddo not
distinguish between natural forest cover
and plantations(15). Visual interpretation
can give good results for preliminary
classificationandis less expensivethandigital methods(16). However,thereliabilityof
theinterpretation
canbe affectedby thescale
and quality of hard copy images and can
differduetoobserverdifferences(6).Government and nongovemnment
organizationsin
? Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences 1998
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Indiaare slowly beginningto capitalizeon
the opportunityofferedby the high quality,
highresolutionimageryfromIndiansatellites
(IRS-lA, IRS-IB, and IRS-IC). IRS 1-C's
WiFs datahas a 5-day repeatcycle which
increasesthe probabilityof cloud-freedata.
This coupledwith its low processingtime
requirement
will allowmorefrequent"rapid
changeassessment"(17). The LISS-IIIsensors with its 23.5 m spatialresolutionwill
provideadequatedetailfor forestmapping
at 1:25000 scale (17). The countryhas the
technology,humanresources,andappropriateinstitutionsto undertakea morethorough
assessment and monitoring of its forest
resources.The consequencesof deforestationaresevereenough,bothecologicallyand
economically,to warranta concertedand
acceleratedprogramto detect changes in
naturalforestcover.
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